
Ace of Spades PR
digital PR agency that gets YOU results - Guaranteed!

"Attention is the new currency" - Gary Vee



WHO
Hey.
Let's keep this simple.
We are a digital PR agency.

We help YOU gain
attention, authority, and amplification
in the media.

By doing this you receive:
- further credibility
- clearer messaging
- instant trust
- finer clients
- increased revenue

"It's not the best product, it's the person who has the most attention." - Grant Cardone



WHAT
5 ways we do this:

1 - Press (Seo driven, to full feature ie. Forbes) 
2 - Podcasts (Industry related, to Joe Rogan) 
3 - Television (Local morning shows, ABC, NBC, CBS, FOX)
4 - Best Seller Books (Amazon, B&N, Wall Street, USA Today) 
5 - Social Verification (IG, FB, Tik Tok, YouTube)



WHERE
Based in Miami, Florida 
Servicing Clients Globally
 
Working With: 
- Lawyers 
- Doctors 
- Accountants 
- Realtors 
- Financial Services 
- Personal Brands



WHY PR?
Really?
Okay, let us share why.

Look at the last thing you bought.
Why did you choose that brand or product?
Why did you give them your money?

Probably for a few reasons,
But the main one was TRUST.

Because you felt great about the person or the product.

That is PR.
How does the world see you and your brand?
What are you doing so that they listen, smile, and give you their business?



WHY US?
This is easy 
Most PR agencies work like this:
 
You pay them, they pitch you.
You cross your fingers and ‘HOPE’ something happens...

Yep, we feel the same.

Here’s how we work:
You pay us, we get wins.
Every month, guaranteed.
That’s right, GUARANTEED!



DO I HAVE YOUR
ATTENTION?



PRICING
Two Options:

(A La Carte - per item)
$5000 - $25,000 USD Per Item

(Retainer - 3-6 months)
$15,000 - $25,000 USD Per Month

Lets Speak: AceOfSpadesAgency.com/call

http://aceofspadesagency.com/call


WAIT...
We know talk is cheap.

Check Out Some 
Of Our Case Studies...



@D.J.THIELEN

CLIENT - REALTOR

“Since working with Ace of Spades, my business has grown, 
I close more deals, and the time between first contact with a client 

and the finished sale is super quick now, way faster than it was before.”

https://youtu.be/FW-JfPI9pZo
https://youtu.be/FW-JfPI9pZo
http://instagram.com/d.j.thielen


@HITHERMANN

CLIENT - FINANCE

"Jay's was the only company I could trust with my PR because 
he was very transparent with everything. He listened to me, 

tailored the PR, and went with the angle I wanted."

https://youtu.be/216qMg0QeJA
https://youtu.be/216qMg0QeJA
https://www.instagram.com/hithermann/


CLIENT - ACCOUNTANT

“Jay’s team was able to bring my business to life, and got me 
lots of engagement online that turned into many new clients.”

@RODNEYFSTONE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gouPsT2tuU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gouPsT2tuU
http://instagram.com/rodneyfstone


AND MORE...

Need More? Click Here

ARTIST
@C.LACYMUSIC

COACH
@JENNIFERNNEVILLE

ENTREPRENEUR
@MORGANTNELSON

http://youtube.com/watch?v=ngp85MmZnTo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpCQ-jVXsV8
http://youtube.com/watch?v=ngp85MmZnTo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qpCQ-jVXsV8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gzRIFRGviQI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gzRIFRGviQI
https://www.aosagency.co/testimonials
https://www.instagram.com/c.lacymusic/
https://www.instagram.com/jennifernneville/
https://www.instagram.com/jennifernneville/
https://www.instagram.com/morgantnelson/


GET STARTED TODAY!
TV. Press. Podcasting. Verification. Best Seller Books.

Email: info@aosagency.com
Online: AceOfSpadesAgency.com
Instagram: @AceOfSpadesAgency
Founder: @JayJayLive

AceOfSpadesAgency.com/call
BOOK A CALL

http://aceofspadesagency.com/
https://instagram.com/aceofspadesagency
https://instagram.com/JayJayLive
https://calendly.com/aceofspadesagency/call


REMEMBER
You need AWARENESS.
You need AUTHORITY.
You need CREDIBILITY.
You need TRUST.
You need SOCIAL PROOF.
You need EXPOSURE.
You need ATTENTION.

"Attention is the new currency." - Gary Vee


